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Joe Thome and Sons Trucking INC.
TOOLS / SHOP ITEMS

Spraymatic Hot Steam Cleaner High
Pressure Kerosene Power Washer, Ingersoll
- Rand upright 80 gal. air compressor, 2.4
ccfm at 90 PSI Model 2475 240 volt 175
PSI - like new, 1940-50’s Curtis 60 gal.
rebuilt stationary air compressor - model
20 x 50 - 60 - complete gone through.
V907 - 175psi repaint - elec. generator, CP
airgun 1”, air sockets, air hoses, hammers,
prybars, 4’ ridgid pipe wrench, bolt cutters,
deep well, air tools of all kinds, Skillsaw like
new, 1/2 industrial drill, Craftsman elec.
tools - drills, polisher, jig etc, open end &
closed wrenches, many sets of wrenches,
oil wrenches, battery charger, specialty
wrenches, Gates - fan belt tool, utility
testing, amp tester, com-a-long, 2 ton chain
hoist, welding vest, rods and auto darkening
helmet, HD drill press, bolt cutters, hand
vise, drill bits of all sizes, hydraulic jacks,
ratchet jacks, 120 psi portable air tank,
extension cords, 1/2” - 1” to 3” ratchet
wings, HD air grinder, D & D chop saw,
grinding wheels, battery acid, 5 cans of #12
refrigerant, Bosch 3.0 A multi A oscillating
tool kit - NIB, Makita HP 1640 hammer
drill - New in case, Northwest NSL 100
Siteline transit, Performax 10” sliding
compound miter saw with laser guide - NIB,
1000 BDG belt driven generator by North
Star - New, Wide variety of tarp/trunk
box covers, chains of all lengths, extra tool
boxes, fencing, creepers, ramps, metal hooks,
live animal traps, emergency flags, cones &
flares, mud flaps, truck chains, 22” Dayton
flotation rim, portable tire cage, side step,
tire bars, vices, grader chains, Metal racking
from JD, concrete block, cable, RR iron,
variety of hub caps, funnels, oil pour cans,
2006 Silverado tail gate, pindle hooks, gas
pump filters, metal bins full of brass fittings,
washers, etc. tire repair, box of metric hard
bolts, SAE bolts, oil drain pour, misc oils,
lug nuts and studs for trucks, JD lawn rear
wheel weights, 45’ of new 3/8 chain, 2 new
PSI-80R13 tires. metal pile & welding pieces.
Other items too numerous to list.

JOHN DEERE 214 RIDING
MOWER WITH 46” DECK.
JD 40”TILLER, JD 40” SNOW
BLOWER
METAL YARD DRAG
NON LICENSED 15’ X 7’
FLAT BED TRAILER - GOOD
RUBBER
15’ X 8’ HD HAYRACK ON
HD RUNNING GEARS,
IMPLEMENT TIRES - NICE

PETROLEUM COLLECTIBLES
& MORE

Oil drums, Mobil, Phillips, Diamond,
Standard, 5 gal cans, D-X, Sunoco, Phillips
66, Wagner, Quaker State, Hein Werner,
DuPont, 1 quart oil cans, Phillips 66
aviation, Phillips cooling, The Texas Co Oil
& Cen-Pe-Co., Lube cans with pumps. 5 &
10 gal. old oil drums. Phillips 66 & others.
40+ oil cans of all sizes, oil drum nozzles,
oil pumps, gas cans, grease guns,Vitalaire ice
box,Variety of old metal numbers for old
gas signs, many sets and colors for your gas
pump display, several boxes of old License
plates 1959 & up, wood boxes - dynamite &
TRUCK PARTS / AUTOMOTIVE whiskey, cool stove, ammo boxes, old hand
horns, filters, hoses, heads, emblems, belts,
tools, Hudson radio, Motorola golden, galv.
brake parts, gauges, reverse gear box, new
tubs, cast pcs, 4 brass fire ext, old radios,
PTO, exhaust pipe, mid 90’s Ford Louisville
tractor umbrella, Battery Atlas Service,
window regulator, 2 rebuilt 534 Ford Starters,
Green stamp & speed signs, American 2
2-3208 starters new truck parts for older
wheel dolly AND MORE!
trucks, many lights, mirrors, box lights,
clearance lights, tail lights, turning signals,
reflective tape, Mid 90’s rebuilt Ford Louisville
air to air cooler, collection of carburetors, etc.

OFFICE & STORAGE CABINETS
Antique office desks, chairs, oak swivel, filing
cabinets, filing cabinet with safe, Paymaster
check writer, metal storage units, wood
storage cabinets, older parts bins from local
hardware store, Bolt bins, corner cupboard,
storage refrigs, etc.

AUCTIONEER’S COMMENTS: We are honored to be chosen to disperse with all of the high quality items listed above. After 70 years in business of hauling rock, ag lime, sand, dirt and rubble the
guys are retiring. We will be selling their entire inventory of tools, parts, supplies, collectibles, etc. They did not throw anything away so there are a lot of old treasures and quality tools. This is a
partial list, still sorting. A few items are consigned. MANY MAN CAVE ITEMS AND COLLECTIBLE PRIMITIVES. CONTACTS: RON 319-239-3703 • JIM 319-239-3739 OR AUCTION COMPANY.
TERMS: Cash, good check or credit card (3% convenience fee when using credit card). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents or theft.
Must have ID. All items sold “As Is - Where Is”

OWNERS - Joe Thome and Sons Trucking INC.

DONNELLY AUCTIONEERING & APPRAISAL
Emmett Donnelly • 319.334.6122 or cell 319.404.5005
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